How To: Connect to the wtcc Network on Windows 7
This article will assist you in connecting to the wtcc network. Before you're able to access the network, you must first
log into Eagles’ Nest to register. On the left-hand side, under the Employee Resources section, click on the WTCC
Wireless Access link. On the next page, review the guidelines, and click the I Accept button to register for wireless
access.
NOTE: You will not be able to log onto the network until you've registered for wireless access. After the first time you
register, you may experience a delay when first logging onto the network. If you're unable to log on, wait at least 15
minutes, and try again.

Register for Wireless Access
1. To register for wireless access, go to My Wake Tech (my.waketech.edu) and log in with your Key
Account User ID and password (the same User ID and password you use for your computer,
WebAdvisor and Blackboard). (Figure 1)

Figure 1: Log into my.waketech.edu

2. On the left-hand menu, under Student Resources, click Wireless Access. (Figure 2)

Figure 2: Click Wireless Access
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3. On the next page, read over the guidelines for accessing the network. Then click the I Accept button.
(Figure 3)

Figure 3: Click I Accept

Getting Connected with Windows 7
1. On the bottom right-hand side, next to the system clock, click the Wireless icon. A list of networks will
appear. Click Open Network and Sharing Center. (Figure 4) The Network and Sharing Center will
appear.

Figure 4: Click the Wireless icon, and click Open Network and Sharing Center
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2. Click Manage wireless networks. (Figure 5)

Figure 5: Click Manage wireless networks

3. Click the Add button. (Figure 6)

Figure 6: Click Add
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4. Click Manually create a network profile. (Figure 7)

Figure 7: Click Manually create a network profile

5. Enter the following information as shown in the picture below. Then click Next. (Figure 8)

Figure 8: Enter the correct settings, and then click Next
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6. Click Change connection settings. (Figure 9) The Wireless Network Properties box will appear.

Figure 9: Click Change connection settings

7. In the Wireless Network Properties box, click the Security tab. Make sure the following settings are
correct as shown in the picture below. When finished, click the Advanced Settings button. (Figure 10)

Figure 10: Make sure the settings are correct as shown in
the picture above, and then click Advanced Settings
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8. In the Advanced Settings, check the option Specify authentication mode. Next, click the drop-down
menu below and select User authentication. Then click OK. (Figure 11)

Figure 11: Check the option Specify authentication method, click the
drop-down menu to select User authentication, then click OK

9. Next, click the Settings button. (Figure 12)

Figure 12: Click Settings
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10. Next, uncheck the Validate server certificate option. Next, click the Configure button. (Figure 13)

Figure 13: Uncheck Validate server certificate and then click Configure

11. Uncheck the option Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if
any). Then click OK. (Figure 14)

Figure 14: Uncheck Automatically use my Windows logon
name and password, then click OK

12. Click OK, and OK again to close.
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13. Click Close to close the remaining window. (Figure 15)

Figure 15: Click Close

14. To connect to the network, click the Wireless icon again to bring up the list of available networks. Click
the wtcc network, and then click Connect. (Figure 16)

Figure 16: Click wtcc, and click Connect
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15. Enter your Key Account User ID and Password. Then click OK. After a few moments, you will be
connected to the wtcc network. (Figure 17)

Figure 17: Enter your Key Account User ID and Password, and then click OK

Wireless Access FAQ
1. I can't log onto the wtcc network.
You must first register for wireless access before you can log on. To register, go to My Wake Tech and
log in. On the left-hand side, under the Student Resources section, click the Wireless Access link. On
the next page, review the guidelines, and click the I Accept button to register for wireless access.
2. I registered for wireless access, but I still can't connect.
Make sure you're connecting to the wtcc network. Some Wi-Fi utilities have a tendency to connect to
other networks automatically when in range. To fix this, check your Wi-Fi utility for the option to connect
to wtcc automatically. In addition, make sure your username and password is correct.
3. I don’t see any networks in my Wi-Fi utility.
Check to see that your Wi-Fi is on. Many laptops have a physical switch that can easily be bumped into
the ‘off’ position. Other laptops have a wireless ‘hot key’ on or above the keyboard that you need to
press to turn on your Wi-Fi.

For further assistance, please contact the Wake Tech IT Service Desk at 919-866-7000.
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